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adulterated Paint measure
up to the American Stand-.-1OOi 7! i! .aCf !

if,j.1. an he tor'.i a pair of his rlow
tr.ul.xs aril ruiier! the machine up to
the top of the Mil theylhad just run
down and told the city fellows to re-

turn home and wait until a dry day
to try their 'flyer.' "

The sequel: Last Saturday morn-
ing, way 'fo' day, two tired, muddy
Charlotteans came up South Tryon
street in a mud bespattered automo-
bile. They had not been to Chester.

ard
Davis 1C0 Per Cent.

Pure Paint
Verbum Sap!

For Sale by Ezsll-X!yers:Co- .,

Charlotte.
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date Tuxedos.

If you are in need

something nice, don't fct

see what we have.
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e examined, who swore
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imaging testimony, was
rr House, who said that
.i made to him the ad-h- e

had procured a Unlt- -
f nue license, on the ad-ven- ue

officer. The Fed-seem- s,

requires a license
of any drink which con--1

in a quantity as great
ich'this concoction con-- h

is S 1- -2 per cent . Re-- ii

held that on this show- -
a matter for the grand

stlgate.
ther case, that against
dre Ross did not believe

k. which contained only
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aa none to the effect that

1 license had been secured.
'smissa! nf the defendant.

Made of beautiful fabrics in :;ovr sprinc; pat-

terns. ,

These are the days .vhen a man can afford
to be a bit extravagant in the matter of shirts.

Plain White Shirts, cufis attached or de-

tached, coat style or plain,- - the quality not
to be matched.

$1.00 and $1.EQ.

If you prefer a Colored Shirt, we have
..what you want, in neat figures and stripes,
as well as a large range of Gray, Light and
Dark Blue

$1.00 and $1.50. .
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The, excellence of

Tuxedos and all. article

Evening Dress is not

A Large Number of Davidson Students
Here.

Commencement has just , closed at
Davidson and yesterday the town was
full of students passingthrough on
their way home. Quite a number came
over to attend the banquet given last
night by the senior class at the Sel-wy- n.

A great many others came over
to spend the night and attend the
concert given by the Davidson Orches-
tra and Glee Club at the Presbyterian
College last night : '

Among those here may he mention-
ed the following named! Messrs. C. C.
Kelly, T, C. Hunt, W. C. Rose, T. McN.
Bulla O. M. Moore, J. : E.
PurcelL W. B. S. Chandler. John rn,

M. M. Grey. E. D. Tomlin-so- n,

Neal, Z. Spratt, D. E. Hamilton,
J. S. Johnson. F. S. Blue. F.
W. Cooper, R. D. Dodge, D. W, Dodge,
D. E. Scott, V B. Gillespie. F. E,
Hashagen, R. A. McRae, E. MV Mor-
gan. J. L, . McLean. H. McLeod, J. A.

passed, ,r

Loni9 Porter and his Luck and Jlm-mi- e

Peoples.
The proudest man in North Caro-

lina is Mr. L. W. Porter, of Dilworth,
who drew the lucky ticket In the dia-
mond ring contest at the recent meetT
ing of the order of the United Com-
mercial Travelers In this city. Out
of 8,000 tickets given out Mr. Porter
got 20 and out of that number the
one that called for the ring, which
cost $350. Mr. Porter could not be-
lieve that such good fortune had ov-

ertaken him In his advanced age, af-
ter having had so much trouble In
days-gon- by.

Jimmle Peoples, the fattest travel-
ing man In seven States, played a lit-
tle game on Mr. Porter. Hearing
that he had received the ring he call-
ed him aside and whispered: "That
was a great gag they played on you.
Porter."

"What was that?"
"That ring. Why, you didn't get

the real thing but a five-ce- nt affair
that they bought to pan off on you.
They sent for you Just to make a don-
key of you."

"I was ready to cast my fine ring
into a trash basket, for I couldn't
1M1 the difference," said Mr. Porter.
"But a friend saved me."

(J V
3 taking of the testimony
a in the recorder's court j

hes were made by the at-- j
r the defendant, Messrs. J

lewartend F. R. McNlnch, j

i of their contention that j YorRe Bros. Roo'ers.
' "S

ion of the license did not
prima facie evidence, as
j direct testimony to the
the drink possessed no

and powers.
i will be watched with in-- Ed. Mellon Cc
UX1CS IV COURT. LEADING CLOTHIERSWhen your back aches u is almost in-

variably an indication that something Is
wrong with your kidneys. De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills affcrd prompt
relief for weak kidneys, backache, in.
flammation of the bladder and all uri-
nary troubles. : Sold by Hawley's

Maxwell, W. T. Thompson, R. T, Reld,
H. C. Miller. G. W. Miller, W. H. Ham-
ilton, James Allan, C. M. Mayes, John
McSween, Jr.. V. G. Desportes, O. E.
Bucholtz, J. L. Lane, W. T. McClure,
F. L. Blythe, W. H. Boggs, Everard
Wilcox, J. M. Walker, W. V. Guerrant,
A. B. Curry. B. II. Craig, C. L. Crane.
R. A. Fetzer, J. E. P. Sherard. O. S.
Candler, Z. N. Haller, E. S. Hender-
son, C. W, Addles, M. J. McLean, C. C.
Shaw, The senior class attended the
banquet In full force, about 30 plates
being laid. '

Big Enterprise to Slake Traction En-- .
gjnea . May Locate South. .

Secretary W. T. Corwlth, of the
Greater Charlotte Club, in reply to
a letter to the Hinde & Dauche Paper
Company, of Sandusky, O., has re-

ceived a letter stating that the com-
pany is organizing another to put on
the market a new traction engine. It
is proposed to employ 500 men the
first year. An authorized capital
stock of $1,000,000 and $500,000 paid
in Is contemplated. The company
would like to locate in this section
if the proper local support can be
secured.
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mer Shirts is individuality and refinement, is it
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THE PRINCESS

VIRGINIA
By Con Williamson,

author of "Lady Betty"
This sprightly story

bids fair to be the big
summer novel of the

.Smith lines Several Off-Agai-

Sobriety Dirk
Vies to Eat up Ilia Cell,
teds Only In Damaging the

dollars and 70 cents fine,
costs, and $2.50 damages
ntence passed " yesterday

y Recorder Smith on Mr.
i, indicted for drunkenness,
res were not for mental
.iered by the city authorl-- r

injury done his bunk by
i, who, while under the
lie Intoxicant, ' sought to
ruction upon it as upon all
i which, he came in con-Wils- on

Sharon and Jim
others, were fined $10 and
vely and costs. Their of-- a

similar one lntemper-n-g

and imprudent failure
ae fact of their condition
city authorities.

3 against Randolph Munro,
an assault, was continued
the absence of Important

It was alleged that he
rsewhlp on a son of Mr.
liitaker.
nes was charged with hav-sle- d

about his person a
vhich Jf properly (or im-us- ed

might result In the in-de-

lo-w- iL , a pistol.
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to the belief that the
sight be guilty of the of-?e- d,

and bound him over to
jo sum of $50.

And so you carefully scan dozens of patterns

find the few you require. ,

With us the thought and the method are

Sir. ITorne is a Candidate.
Old soldiers and others' In this sec

of every Spring Suit in our
store will prove our assertlon of the State will learn with pleas-

ure that Mr. Ashley Home, of Clay-
ton, is an avowed candidate for the tion that our High-Grad- e
Democratic nomination for governor same, only we search through hundreds of patte
of this State. Persons In this city
have received letters from his friends
saying that he would like to have

Clothes are on a par with
the best tailored-to-ord- er

clothes, which cost a good

year.
Price

to find the. few dozens we consider suitable foi;

patrons.
their support. . $1.50.Mr. Home Is a. well-to-d- o business
man, who is known throughout th'e
state as a loyal Democrat and a good
fellow. deal more money. Let us

show you the way to get the

he Tate-Brow- n Cobest Clothes for Spring and
TOJT GIRL REPENTS.

One Among Many Soldiers.
Col. Samuel S, Stokes, who works

for Mr, - N . J. Sherrill, is . having a
good time in hichmond, V this
week, being a soldier among soldiers.
He has been banking on this trip for
some weeks. , .

Summer at the most reasonDarbcr, Who Deserted Her
1 and Joined HaUh'g Girl
uHlM Offer of Husband. able price. .

miches Bond and Takes Her
No. 6 S. Tryon Street.

Just a Whisper Off the Square.,
' Hen's Garments to Order tn the Tailoring Department.

Jail.

A few other popular
books:

Sir Nigel . . . $1.50.

Siamese Cat . . $1.50.

The Smiths . . $1.50.

Carmichel . . . $1.50.

Sampson Rock $1.50.

Dulcibel . I . $1.50.

Be sure to get a copy
Facts About the South,
by Mr. Edmunds, editor
of The Manufacturers'
Record. Paper covers
.. ... .. 25c.

rom the thrall of prison life
red to her husband to whom

J
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Free sampws or Preventles" and a
booklet on Colds will be gladly mailedyou, on request, by Dr. Snoop, Raclno,
Wis., simply to prove mrtt. Preventlcs
are little Candy Cold Ciire tablets. No
Quinine, no Laxative, nothing harmful
whatever. Preventirs prevent colds a
the name Implies when taken early, or
at the "Sneeze Stage." For a seated cold
or LaGrippe. break it up safely and
quickly with Preventlcs. Sold by Bur.
well-Du- Rstall Store.

was faithful, Mrs. Eva Bar-
on the streets of Charlotte
. under bond.
1 last week on a warrant
t by her husband, alleging
ty which- - was not " denied,

rred the darkness of , the
rg prison, tn company with
ach, proprietor of the Bon

f!ww, to a new lifo with LOW CLOTH CO
ing husband In New York.

however, she came to her
1 accepted the offer of Mr.
to furnish her bond. The

couple will leave soon for
re State, where all will be
nd forgotten; The

Gattis Property Under At-

tachment Papers.
X the uisappearanco of W.
charged with the defalca- - (INCORPORATED)Artistic

Stieff
out $4,000, several attach- -
rs have been levied on the

oods and a number of of-- i
ft the departed one. Mr. o

Stone and

Barringer Co.

Booksellers and Stationers.

Charlotte, N. C. '

Jlartman sued on a debt
s the Allen Hardware Com- -
1155. Chas. E, Johntbn &
lalelgh firm which Gattls

it have represented, sent a
this week who took charge

a offlce fixtures, which he

. We want to talk to yon abont our SPECIAL STJMMEIt RATES. Sate
$5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by talcing advantage
of our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFERS. ,

- Come to us and the world's beet and most modern business education
is yours.

Positions for alT who take our combined course, or money refunded
Writa for our propositions they will put you to thinking.

Address '. v

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Charlotte. N. C . Ralelgn, V. CL

jred to the firm The hal
be divided up among the

nice Pritcliard Memorial
tnurch.

The time never comes to the
purchaser of a Stieff Piano to
realize that he has bought a
cheap instrument

Tear in and year out It re-

tains the same

SWEET AND --

SYMPATHETIC TONE,

Eaptlst congregations of the
) nite with the congregation

. ritchard Memorial Baptist

This high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $90.00, Including lettering.
Wagon without top, but with slde-boar- ds, $67.50. This Wagon is

anteed to be high-gra- de In every respect
We build a number of other styles, and sell on easy terms.

J. W. WadswortKs' Sons Comp
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

xx tsunaav evening in a
rvice in recognition of the
i oi me tritcnara Memorial
A idresnes will be made by
II- - H. Hulten and Rev. T,.

the same delicate and evenly

Presbyterian Goltegc for VIoibalanced action and Is an ever-increasi- ng

source of pleasure.

An emblem of purity In musi
CHAULO TTE, N. C ' x-- .

L The pastor, Rev. Dr. E.r, will preside. ; This Is look-- rd
to as an occasion of Joy

t. The services will begin
. and not only the Baptists,
:lic generally are invited.

I to Speak to Pythians. ,
F. S. Neal, of Chicago,

r an address in the Pythian
vt at $ o'clock Mr. Neal

lent of the Insurance de-- 'l
the Knierhts of Pvt'ita.

r-- ;

!cal refinement and proof of an
artistic taste.'

Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano

with the Sweet Tone.

tr-r-s of all the Charlotte
urjrcd to be present at this

n l hear the address, which
orth while.

j' Husband Beat Her.
! with bfjating' his wife, Mr.

i. a white man, was ar-nl- ay

morning .and spent
city, etopplng at the

! v"s in the Highland
' The warrant was
' asls of a complaint

"s, by telephone.

Second term beams January 10. 107. Special rates xor any
For Catalogue, address

TtEV. 3. It. rtlMTMSKS. I. !.. PresIdenL

We Have just received a large shipment of Library Tables and we are offering
some big values in Weathered Oak and Mahogany Tables.

Weathered Oak Library Tables $7.50, $9.00, $12.50, $14.00, $16.50, $18.50,
$22.50 and $30.00.

See our Veneered Mahogany. Table for $13.50; regular value $16.00. Other
good values in Mahogany Tables at $18.50, $25.00, $28.50 and $35.00.

Centre Tables Oak, 75c. up to a handsome Quarter-sawe- d Oak Table for $22.50.
We are offering good values In . aU kinds of Tables, as we are very crowded inSouthern ; Warerooms:

T CHAMBERLAIN'S

tak4 pleimire In"litl of Cham-ZJ- m.

Kdward
".. . wr,: i

I''Mil' 9xnis aepartment ana must maKc room. . 1

Visit our fetor e and comp - ro pric c 3 with" the : 3 ycu arV... 4.i V : to pay at ether
1 !


